The interaction of distinct geologic processes involved during late orogenic extensional exhumation history of the metamorphic units in the E��t�r� Rh�d�p� �� r�����d �y ��w ��d r�v��w��� 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ���chr���l���c�l ��d �tr�ct�r�l d�t�� M���r�l� w�th d�ff�r��t cl���r� t�mp�-r�t�r�� fr�m m�t�m�rph�c r�c�� ��v��t���t�d �� th�� �t�dy �r� c�m����d w�th th��� fr�m m��m�t�c ��d �r��f�rm��� hydr�th�rm�l r�c�� �� tw� l�t� �t��� m�t�m�rph�c d�m�� -th� K�����r�K�rd�m�� ��d th� B��l� r����K�hr�� d�m��� Th� 38�37 M� m��c�v�t� ��d ���t�t� c��l��� ���� ��l�w 350°�300°C ch�r�ct�r�z� ����m��t m�t�m�rph�c r�c�� th�t typ����d c�r� �f th� K�����r�K�rd�m�� d�m�, c���tr������ th��r �xh�m�t��� �t �h�ll�w cr��t�l l�v�l� �� th� f��tw�ll �f d�t�chm��t� Th��� ���� �r� ��t�rpr�t�d �� r�fl�ct��� l��t �t��� �f d�ct�l� �ct�v�ty �� �h��r z��� ��l�w d�t�chm��t, wh�ch c��t����d t� �p�r�t� ��d�r l�w�t�mp�r�t�r� c��d�t���� w�th�� th� ��m��d�ct�l� t� �r�ttl� ���ld� Th�y �r� cl��� t� ��d �v�rl�p w�th �x��t��� c��l��� ���� �� ���th�r� B�l��r�� ��d ��rth�r� Gr��c�, ��d�c�t��� ��pp�rt�v�ly th�t th� ����m��t r�c�� r������lly c��l�d ��tw��� 42�36 M� ��l�w t�mp�r�t�r�� 350°�300°C� Th� �p�t��l d��tr���t��� �f ���� �h�w� � ���thw�rd �r�d��l increase up structural section, suggesting an asymmetrical mode of extension, cooling and exhumation from south to the north at latitude �f th� K�����r�K�rd�m�� d�m�� Th� �l��htly y�����r 36�5�35 M� cry�t�ll�z�t��� ���� �f �d�l�r�� �� �lt�r�d r�c�� fr�m th� �r� d�p���t� �� th� �mm�d��t� h�������w�ll �f d�t�chm��t� �r� �ttr���t�d t� �r�ttl� d�f�rm�t��� �� h��h����l� ��rm�l f��lt�, wh�ch f�rth�r c��tr���t�d t� �pp�r cr��t�l �xt������, ��d th�� c���tr������ th� t�m� wh�� �lt�r�t��� t��� pl�c� ��d d�f�rm�t��� c��t����d �t �r�ttl� cr��t�l l�v�l�� S�l�c�c dy��� y��ld�d ���� ��tw��� 32�33 M�, typ�c�lly c���c�d��� w�th th� m��� ph��� �f P�l������� m��m�t�c �ct�v�ty, wh�ch �t�rt�d �� E��t�r� Rh�d�p� r����� �� L�t� E�c��� (Pr��������) t�m��� Th� 40 Ar/ 39 Ar pl�t��� ���� fr�m th� ���v� d��t��ct r�c� typ�� �p�� t�m� ��t�rv�l l��t��� approximately ca. 6 Ma. Consequently, our geochronologic results consistently indicate that extensional tectonics and related exhumation ��d d�m���, �p�th�rm�l m���r�l�z�t���� ��d v�lc���c �ct�v�ty �r� cl���ly �p�c�d �� t�m�� Th��� ��w 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ��� r���lt� f�rth�r c��tr���t� t� t�mp�r�l c���tr���t� �� th� t�m��� �f t�ct���c, r�l�t�v� t� �r��f�rm��� ��d m��m�t�c �v��t�, ������t��� �� �dd�t��� th�t �ll ���v� m��t����d processes interfered during the late orogenic extensional collapse in the Eastern Rhodope region.
Introduction
Recent advance in the study of structural and metamorphic evolution of metamorphic terrains and dating their exhumation history in the north Aegean domain of the Eastern M�d�t�rr����� r�����, h�� �h�w� d��t��ct t�ct���m�t�m�rph�c �p���d�� �f thr��t �m�r�c�t��� ��d �����q���t cr��t�l th������ thr���h �xt������ d�r��� d��t��ct t�m�� [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] � Pr���rv�t��� �f pr��Alp��� ���� [7, 9, 10] , ��d c��t������ Alp��� ���chr�-��l���c r�c�rd fr�m �t l���t l�t� E�rly Cr�t�c���� w�th ���� �r�d��lly d�cr������ w�ll ��t� th� E�c��� t� M��c��� [10] [11] [12] [13] demonstrate a protracted cooling history of the accretionary �r�����c w�d�� �l��� th� c��v�r���t E�r����� pl�t� m�r���, p�����ly �� � pr�d�m����t �xt�������l ��v�r��m��t d�r��� the late orogenic evolution. This tectonic setting includes �� ��rly �t��� �f �y��t� p��t�th�c������ �xt������ �� w�ll �� l�t� p��t��r�����c A����� ��c���rc �xt������� A l�r�� ��m��r �f ���v� ���chr���l���c �t�d��� �� th� Gr��� p�rt of the Rhodope metamorphic province have shed light on the temporal evolution of tectonic and metamorphic events d�r��� th� Alp��� �r����y [10] [11] [12] � H�w�v�r, th� t�m��� of extensional exhumation of the Rhodope metamorphic pr�v��c� �� B�l��r�� r�m���� ����r�lly l��� w�ll c���tr����d d�� t� th� l�c� �f ��f��c���t ��d pr�c��� ��� d�t�rm���t����� Generally, the tectonic and magmatic processes are tightly ��v�lv�d d�r��� th� �xt�������l c�ll�p�� �f �r����� [5, [14] [15] [16] ]� Th�r�f�r�, r������� c��l��� h��t�ry �f m�t�m�rph�c t�rr���� ��d �t� c����ct��� w�th m���r�l�z�t��� ��d m��m�t�c �v��t� d�r��� cr��t�l �xt������ �� �mp�rt��t t� ��tt�r ��d�r�t��d��� �f t�mp�r�l �v�l�t��� �f �xh�m�t��� pr�c��� w�th�� th� Alp��� orogen in the northernmost Aegean domain.
We focus our attention on the eastern Rhodope area in B�l��r��, wh�r� cr��t�l �xt������ ��d ����c��t�d pr�c����� �f m��m�t��m ��d m���r�l�z�t��� �r� ���t p�rtr�y�d� Tw� ��y �r��� �r� c����d�r�d �� th�� �t�dy, ��cl�d��� th� K�����r� K�rd�m�� ��d th� B��l� r����K�chr�� d�m�� w�th �r� d�p���t� l�c�t�d w�th�� �r �l��� th��r ��rd�r�� I� th�� p�p�r w� pr����t ��w 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ���chr���l���c d�t� fr�m th� ����m��t ������� Th� ��w d�t� w�ll �� c�m����d w�th th� r���lt� f�r th� ������� r�c�� ��d hydr�th�rm�l m���r�l�z�t��� fr�m � c�mp����� p�p�r [17] ��d r�c��tly p��l��h�d d�t� fr�m th� m�t�m�rph�c ����m��t [10, 13] t� �v�l��t� t�mp�r�l r�l�t����h�p� ��tw��� th� d��t��ct pr�c������ Th��� r���lt� �r� c�m����d w�th ���-ly��� �f ���ld d�t� ��d �tr�ct�r�l r�l�t����h�p� th�t c�� y��ld understanding of evolution of deformation during exhumation processes of mid-crustal level metamorphic rocks.
Th� m�j�r ���l� �f th� pr����t p�p�r �r�: (�) t� r����� cooling history of high-grade metamorphic rocks. We exam��� �p�t��l v�r��t���� �� th�t c��l��� h��t�ry �� th� fl���� �f th� K�����r�K�rd�m�� d�m� f�r th� ��tt�r ��d�r�t��d��� th� t�m��� �f �xh�m�t��� �f �mph���l�t� f�c��� r�c��; (��) t� d�c�ph�r wh�th�r �r��f�rm��� pr�c����� ��d m��m�t�c �ct�v�ty w�r� c��v�l w�th �xt�������l d�m��� ��d wh�th�r th�y �h�r� d�ff�r��t �r �v�rl�pp��� c��l���/cry�t�ll�z�t��� h��t�r���; ��d (iii) to discuss 40 Ar/ 39 Ar results from the metamorphic rocks f�c��� th��r �xh�m�t��� h��t�ry t���th�r w�th th��� fr�m th� ������� ��d hydr�th�rm�lly �lt�r�d r�c��, wh�ch m�y pr�v�d� � w��d�w f�r th� th�rm�chr���l���c�l �v�l�t��� �� th� E��t�r� Rh�d�p� r�����, ��th �� S��th B�l��r�� ��d Northern Greece.
Geological framework

General setting
The Rhodope metamorphic province, outcropping mainly �� ���th�r� B�l��r�� ��d ��rth�r� Gr��c�, �� r���rd�d t� �� th� m��t ��t�r��l z��� �� th�� ��ct�r �f th� Alp����H�m�l�y�� orogenic system in the Eastern Mediterranean region (Fig. 1) . It r���lt� fr�m th� t�ct���c h��t�ry r�l�t�d t� th� Cr�t�c����� R�c��t ���d�ct��� ��d c��v�r���t ��tt��� �l��� th� �ct�v� E�r����� pl�t� m�r��� [18, 19] � Th� M�d�Cr�t�c���� c��v�r-���c� ��tw��� Afr�c� ��d E�r���� w�� r��p�����l� f�r th� �r�w��� Rh�d�p� M����f �� � cr��t�l��c�l� m�t�m�rph�c w�d�� p��r�d w�th th� V�rd�r �l��t��tr�m�c tr��ch [20] � Sy�� metamorphic thrusting and crustal thickening in the convergent r����� ��v�lv�d ��th c��v�l ��d �����q���t �xt������ [2] � Generally, the Rhodope metamorphic province consists of h��h��r�d� m�t�m�rph�c ����m��t (m���ly �mph���l�t� f�c���) ��tr�d�d �y L�t� Cr�t�c���� t� M�d�T�rt��ry pl�t���c r�c�� [21] [22] [23] � V�l�m����� f�l��c ��d ����c, E��Ol���c��� v�lc���c� [16, 24, 25] ��d L�t� Cr�t�c����/E�rly T�rt��ry t� Pl��c��� ��d�m��t� [26, 27] c�v�r th� cry�t�ll��� ����m��t�
Regional geology of the Eastern Rhodope region
The eastern Rhodope region in Bulgaria and Greece (F��� 1) �xp���� t�ct���m�t�m�rph�c c�mpl�x��, wh�ch �r� ch�r�ct�r�z�d �y d�ff�r��t m�t�m�rph�c P�T h��t�ry ��d ���chr���l���c ���� [28] , ��p�r�t�d �y t�ct���c c��t�ct� �f pr�d�m����t �xt�������l �r���� [29] � I� B�l��r��, th�y �r� r�pr����t�d �y �������m��m�t�t� c�mpl�x �� l�w�rm��t structural unit, and an overlying variegated complex of mixed meta-sedimentary and meta-igneous protoliths as an upper structural unit. These metamorphic complexes represent the l�w�r ��d �pp�r pl�t� r�c�� �f th� �xt�������l l�w����l� d�t�chm��t f��lt �y�t�m�� Th� ���d�v����� �f th� m�t�m�r-phic pile and its equivalents in Greece, adopted here for the ���� �f ��mpl�c�ty, ��t� � l�w�r t�ct���c ���t (�������m��m�-t�t� c�mpl�x, ��d th� K�rd�m�� ��d K�chr�� c�mpl�x�� �� equivalents) and an upper tectonic unit (variegated complex, ��d th� K�m� C�mpl�x �� �q��v�l��t) �� ����d m���ly �� structural information. They represent corresponding parts of regionally extensive intermediate thrust sheets and upper units �f th� Rh�d�p� thr��t �y�t�m [2] , r��p�ct�v�ly, ��d �r��dly c�rr�l�t� w�th th� m�t�m�rph�c ��q���c� �� th� �t�d��d �r�� in Bulgaria. The upper tectonic unit comprises interlayered �mph���l�t��, m�r�l��, v�r���� �ch��t� ��d �������� ��cl����� �cl���t� l����� ��d m�t���ph��l�t��� Th� l�w�r t�ct���c ���t is composed of para-and predominant ortho-gneisses, and migmatitic gneisses intercalated, at different stratigraphic l�v�l�, w�th �ch��t� ��d �mph���l�t��� [2, 29] H��h�pr����r� �cl���t� f�c���, f�ll�w�d �y m�d��m�pr��-��r� �mph���l�t� f�c��� ��d l�t� �r����ch��t f�c��� m�t�m�r-ph��m �r� ����r�lly r�c����z�d �� th� m�j�r m�t�m�rph�c �v��t� [30] � Th� h��h�pr����r�/h��h�t�mp�r�t�r� �cl���t�/�r�-��l�t� f�c��� c��d�t���� �� th� �pp�r ���t (K�m� C�mpl�x) �t P~13�5�16 ���r ��d T~750�775 ºC, d�cr����d t� 10�5 ���r ��d 630 ºC �� m�d��m�pr����r� �v��t, �����q���tly r�tr��r����d ��t� th� �r����ch��t f�c��� [28] � Sl��htly l�w�r P�T ��t�m�t�� (10�12 ���r ��d 440�520 ºC) f�r th� h��h�pr����r� �v��t h�v� ���� ��t����d �� v�r����t�d c�mpl�x, ���l����� t� th� K�m� C�mpl�x, �� th� B�l��r��� ��d� [13] � L�c�lly, �� ��rl���t �ltr�h��h�pr����r� c��d�t���� > 26 ���r ��d ���v� 900 ºC �� 
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Structural context of metamorphic domes
The large-scale tectonic pattern of the eastern Rhodope r����� �� r�pr����t�d �y ������ d�m��, wh�ch h�v� ���� r�c����z�d ��rl��r ��d�r d��t��ct ��m�� [44, 45] � Th� tw� pr��c�p�l �tr�ct�r�l d�m�� �r� th� K�����r�K�rd�m�� ��d th� B��l� r����K�chr�� d�m�� (F��� 1), ��tl���d �y � p�tt�r� �f �mph���l�t� f�c��� f�l��t��� �� ����m��t r�c��� Th� d�p �f f�l��t��� wr�p� �r���d th� ������ c�r�� ���lt �y �rth��������� �f th� l�w�r ���t ��d fl����d �y �tr�ct�r�lly �v�rly��� �pp�r unit meta-sedimentary and meta-igneous rocks.
Th� K�����r r�v�r v�ll�y �� B�l��r�� �xp���� � NE�SW t� NNE�SSW�tr��d��� K�����r�K�rd�m�� d�m� [46] , wh�ch extends in northern Greece to the south ( Fig. 2 )� It �� c�r�d �y m�d��m�pr����r� �mph���l�t� f�c��� m��m�t�t�� ��d m���ly �rth��������� �f th� l�w�r t�ct���c ���t, ��d m��tl�d �y � lithologically heterogeneous upper tectonic unit. Sillimanite���r��� m��m�t�t�� ��d�c�t� � l�t� h��h�t�mp�r�t�r� �v�rpr��t [47] � B�th ���t� �� th� ��rth���t�r� ��d� �f th� d�m� �r� j�x-t�p���d ������t � m�j�r l�w����l� �r�ttl� f��lt -th� T���ch�� d�t�chm��t, wh�ch �� c��pl�d w�th th� ��d�rly��� myl���t�� �� ��rm�l d�p��l�p d�ct�l� �h��r z��� th�t �v�lv�d �� d�cr������ m�t�m�rph�c �r�d� fr�m �mph���l�t� t� �r����ch��t f�c��� c��d�t����� Th� d�t�chm��t z��� c��tr�ll�d ��d�m��t�t��� �� th� ���m�tr�c�lly c�mp�t��l� ��pr�d�t�chm��t �����, ��ll�d w�th M���tr�cht����P�l���c��� �p t� E�rly E�c��� d�p���t� �f Kr�m�v�r�d Gr��p [26] , �v�rl�pp�d �y Upp�r E�c��� ��d�m��t� wh�ch ��th ��q���c�� f�rm th� ��pr�cr��t�l ��d�m��t�ry ���t� A �h��r z��� th�t ����d� th� ���th���t�r� ��d� �f th� d�m� h�� ��l�q�� �r h�r�z��t�l l����t����, ��d �� ��t�rpr�t�d �� l�w�r/�pp�r ���t d�c��pl��� z��� th�t r�c�rd� ��rm�l t� d�xtr�l ��l�q�� d�ct�l� �h��r� Th� ��rl���t d�f�r-m�t��� �v��t �� �mph���l�t� f�c��� �� r�c����z�d �� th� �pp�r unit, and resulted in a NW-SE trending stretching lineation c�mpr����� � t�p�t��th� SSE d�ct�l� �h��r f��r�c� S����q���t d�f�rm�t��� �v��t c����d p�rv���v� myl���t�z�t��� �f th� l�w�r ���t w�th NE�SW��r���t�d �tr�tch��� l����t��� ��d t�p�t��th� NNE d�ct�l�, th�� �r�ttl� �h��r� L�c�l�z�t��� �f �tr�ct�r�� fr�m d�ct�l� ����c��x��l fl�w t� ��m��d�ct�l� ��d �r�ttl� d�f�rm�t��� ������t� � �tr��� r���m� ��d�r c���t��t d�r�ct��� fr�m d�ct�l� t� �r�ttl� ���ld ��th �� d�ct�l� myl���t�� and cataclasites in the detachment. This deformation led to strong thinning of the upper unit and extensional exhumation �f th� l�w�r ���t �� th� d�t�chm��t f��tw�ll� Th� l�t� �t��� d�f�rm�t��� �v��t �cc�mm�d�t�d �r�ttl� �xt������ �� h��h� ���l� ��rm�l ��d tr���t�������l f��lt�, ��d f�rth�r c��tr���t�d t� ��d�m��t�t��� �� d�t�chm��t h�������w�ll� Th� B��l� r����K�chr�� d�m� �� l�c�t�d ����t 20 �m f�rth�r ���t fr�m th� K�����r�K�rd�m�� d�m� (F��� 1)� It� exposure in southern Bulgaria continues into northern Greece. Th�� m�r� fl�t�ly��� ��d w�d� m�t�m�rph�c d�m� �xh���t� c�h�r��t l�th�l���c ����c��t���� �f ��th t�ct���c ���t�, c�mp�-r�d t� th� K�����r�K�rd�m�� d�m�, ��t �� ch�r�ct�r�z�d �y th� pr����c� �f l�r�� �ltr�����c �l�v�r� w�th�� th� l�w�r ���t ��d poorly developed migmatites in the metamorphic sequence ( Fig. 3) � S�m�l�rly, th� tw� m��� t�ct���c ���t� �r� ��p�r�t�d �y �r�ttl� t�ct���c c��t�ct ���w� �� P�l�v�� thr��t [44] �t �t� ��rth�r� t�p� O�r ����rv�t���� �t th� c��t�ct �ll�w�d �� ��t�rpr�t�t��� �� d�t�chm��t �r déc�ll�m��t ��rf�c� �f w�d� r������l �xt��t� Th� tw� t�ct���c ���t� �r� ��p�r�t�d �y th� K�chr�� d�t�chm��t th�t ����d� th� d�m� �� Gr��c� [29] � G��m�tr�c�lly ��d ����m�t�c�lly, th� B��l� r����K�chr�� d�m� d�ff�r� fr�m th� pr�v���� d�m� �h�w��� d�r�ct��� �f t�ct���c tr���p�rt t�w�rd� SSW, wh�ch h�� ���� r�l�t�d ��th�r t� �y�� m�t�m�rph�c thr��t��� [2] �r �� �xt�������l f��lt��� [29] � O�r ���ld ��d m�cr��c�p�c ����rv�t���� �� �h��r �tr�ct�r�� and kinematics in Pelevun-Rosino area of the Biala rekaK�chr�� d�m� ��d�c�t�� � t�p�t��th� SSW�d�r�ct�d �h��r �� �mph���l�t� f�c���, ����c��t�d w�th N�S t� NE�SW �r���t�d �tr�tch��� l����t��� �� th� ����m��t �������� (F��� 3, 4�)� I� �dd�t���, th� SSW�d�r�ct�d �h��r��� �v�lv�d fr�m �mph���-l�t� t� �r����ch��t f�c��� c��d�t���� �� r�c�rd�d �y m���r�l ����m�l���� �� th� �h��r z��� myl���t�� ��d�rly��� th� �r�ttl� d�t�chm��t c��t�ct �f ��th m��� ���t�� Th�y pr�c��d t� ��m�� d�ct�l� ��d �r�ttl� c��d�t���� �� c�t�cl��t�c z���, wh�ch d������ the detachment itself (Fig. 4� )� Th� p��� �mph���l�t��f�c��� m���r�l ����m�l��� ��r��t����t�t��m��c�v�t���t��r�l�t� �t th� vicinity of detachment is altered and contains chlorite after ���t�t� ��d w�th�� �tr��� �h�d�w� �r���d ��r��t p�rphyr��l��t�, ��d ��c��d�ry wh�t� m�c� cry�t�ll�z�d �l��� �h��r ���d�� Th� �v�l�t��� �f th� �h��r z��� myl���t�� �� ch�r�ct�r�z�d �y l�c�l�z�t��� �f d�ct�l� �tr�ct�r�� ��d ch���� fr�m d�ct�l� t� ��m��d�ct�l� d�f�rm�t��� t�w�rd l�w�r �mph���l�t� f�c��� c��d�t����, w�th l�ttl� �r �� �r����ch��t r�tr��r������� Th��� d�f�rm�t���/cry�t�ll�z�t��� r�l�t����h�p� �r� ��pp�rt�d f�rth�r ���t ��l�w th� c�rr��p��d��� d�t�chm��t �r déc�ll�m��t c��t�ct �f ��th ���t� ��d�r th� l�w��r�d� M���z��c �ch��t� [48] , y�t w�th c�����t��tly t�p�t��th� SSW ����� �f �h��r (Fig. 3, 4c) � H�w�v�r, th� �h��r ����� v�r��t��� w�th r��p�ct t� ��l� ���th�d�r�ct�d �h��r, ��d�c�t��� �pp���t� t�p�t��th� NE tectonic transport (Fig. 4d) , �� ����rv�d m���ly �� th� h������ w�ll �pp�r ���t� H�r�, th� v�r��t��� c�� �� �ttr���t�d t� l�c�lly d��t�r��d d�ct�l� fl�w p�tt�r� �� ��cl����� r�c�� ����c��t�d w�th �mpl�c�m��t �f th� R����� �r���t�, �lth���h th�� p�t-t�r� m�y r�fl�ct NNE�d�r�ct�d t�ct���c d��pl�c�m��t l����d to complex kinematics and partitioned strain at the highest �tr�ct�r�l l�v�l� �f th� ��pp� �y�t�m, �� �t h�� ���� ������t�d f�r th� C��tr�l Rh�d�p� [20] ��d th� S�r���M�c�d����� z��� [4] , p�����ly �l�� r�l�t�d w�th �xt������� Alt�r��t�v�ly, th� shear sense variation may account for layer parallel extension during the detachment faulting.
Sc�rc� m��m�t�c ��d��� �r� �p�t��lly ����c��t�d w�th �r �xp���d �dj�c��t t� th� m�t�m�rph�c d�m��, wh�ch ��c�m� m�r� pr�����c�d �� v�lc���c c��t�r� f�rth�r ��rth, wh�r� th� ��d�m��t�ry ����� w�d���� S�v�r�l l�t�t�c ��d rhy�l�t�c dy��� h�v� ���� ��t��l��h�d �� th� �x��l z��� �f th� K�����r� K�rd�m�� d�m�, �� �dd�t��� t� �th�r r�l�t�v�ly l�r�� ��d c�mp���t����lly ��m�l�r v�lc���c ��d��� �t th� fl���� (F��� 2). Numerous rhyolitic dykes of predominantly NNW-SSE strike intruded in the metamorphic rocks of the northern part of the B��l� r����K�chr�� d�m� f�ll�w�d �y ����r���t� ���v�lc���c ��d��� (F��� 3)� Th� l�t��t ��tr��pl�t� ����lt� w�r� �mpl�c�d �l��� NW�SE, N�S ��d NE�SW �tr����� f��lt� w�th�� �� E� W �r���t�d �r�� �f ��th th� B�l� r����K�chr�� ��d K�����r� K�rd�m�� d�m�� [16, 34] 
Ore deposits and mineralization
A ��wly d��c�v�r�d �r��p �f ��d�m��t�ry�h��t�d �p�-th�rm�l A� d�p���t� �cc�r� �p�t��lly ����c��t�d w�th th� m�t�m�rph�c d�m��� Tw� �f th��� d�p���t�, Ad� T�p� ��d R�����, h�v� ���� �t�d��d �� m�r� d�t��l [17, 49] � Th� Ad� Tepe deposit is located in the supradetachment sedimentary ��q���c� �f Kr�m�v�r�d Gr��p [26] , �v�rly��� th� ��rth���-t�r� cl���r� �f th� K�����r�K�rd�m�� d�m� (F��� 2). The c��t�ct ��tw��� p��rly c����l�d�t�d �tr�t� ��d ��d�rly��� metamorphic rocks is the detachment fault itself, separating � th�� �xc���d �l�c� �f th� �pp�r ���t fr�m th� l�w�r ���t �rth��������� ��d�r���th� Th� h�������w�ll ���t� �� ���lt �p �f �l�c��, �r�cc���, �r�cc���c���l�m�r�t�� ��d ���d�t����� Th� provenance of clastic material is mainly from the gneisses, �mph���l�t��, ��d m�r�l�� �f th� �pp�r ���t �f th� ��d�rly��� metamorphic sequence.
Th� R����� d�p���t �� ��t��t�d �� th� w��t�r� f��lt�d m�r��� �f �� E�W� t� NW�SE� �l����t�d h�lf��r���� w�th�� the upper plate of detachment system in the center of the Biala r����K�chr�� d�m� (F��� 3). The older sediments (assumed ��l������ t� th� Kr�m�v�r�d Gr��p) �r� �xp���d �� th� w��t�r� ��d ��rth���t�r� p�rt �f th� h�lf��r����� It c�����t� �f c��r�� �r�cc���, �r�cc���c���l�m�r�t�� ��d ���d�t���� w�th cl��t�c m�t�r��l d�r�v�d fr�m l�w��r�d� M���z��c r�c�� ��d h��h��r�d� m�t�m�rph�c ����m��t� Upp�r E�c��� ��d�m��t� �cc�py th� c��tr�l p�rt �f th� h�lf��r����, �v�rly��� th� c��r�� clastic sediments. This sequence consists of sandstones, conglomerates, siltstones, mudstones and lignitic marls. The ���th t� w��t����thw��t ��d ��rth���t d�p �f ��d�m��t�ry ��dd��� �� ����r�lly c�����t��t w�th th� ��l� ���thw�rd t�lt �� th� d�w��thr�w ��d� �f th� h�lf��r���� ����d��� f��lt, ������t��� th�t ��d�m��t�t��� �� �y�chr����� w�th ��rm�l f��lt��� �� th� h������ w�ll �f th� d�t�chm��t� G�ld m���r�l�z�t��� �t Ad� T�p� ��d R����� c�� �� cl��-�����d �� l�w ��lph�d�t��� �p�th�rm�l typ�� Ad� T�p� d�p���t [49] �� ch�r�ct�r�z�d �y ��l�c���d�l�r���pyr�t�±��r�c�t� �lt�r�-t���, f�ll�w�d �y ��l�c���c�t��� ��d ��ld m���r�l�z�t���, ��d l�t� c�r����t��� S�t�� �f m���r�l�z�t��� ��cl�d� t���l�r �r� ��dy j��t ���v� th� d�t�chm��t ��d �p�� �p�c����ll��� �r�� �l��� pr�d�m����tly ���t�w��t �r���t�d h��h����l� f��lt� �� th� h������ w�ll th�t ��l� ��t� th� d�t�chm��t� G�ld m���-r�l�z�t��� �� typ�c�lly �l�ctr�m (A�/A�~3) d�p���t�d fr�m colloidal silica and gold particles.
G�ld m���r�l�z�t��� �� th� R����� d�p���t �� ����r�lly ����-c��t�d w�th � N�NE� tr��d��� ��rm�l f��lt ����d��� th� h�lf� �r����� Th� h��t ��d�m��t�ry r�c�� �r� �tr���ly myl���t�z�d, �v�rpr��t�d �y � l�w���l��d�t��� �lt�r�t��� �f �d�l�r��, q��rtz, ��r�c�t� ��d pyr�t�� H��h��t��r�d� ��ld ��t�rv�l� �r� ����c��t�d 
Analytical techniques
I� �rd�r t� c���tr��� th� c��l���/�xh�m�t��� h��t�ry �f the metamorphic domes, 40 Ar/ 39 Ar l���r�pr��� �xp�r�m��t� �� ���t�t� ��d m��c�v�t� fr�m m�t�m�rph�c r�c�� w�r� c��d�ct�d �� th�� �t�dy� W� c�m����d ��w 40 Ar/ 39 Ar l���r�pr��� d�t� �� m�c�� w�th r���lt� �� �d�l�r�� fr�m th� hydr�th�rm�lly �lt�r�d r�c��, ��d ����d��� ��d ���t�t� fr�m v�lc���c r�c�� �f � c�mp����� p�p�r [17] , �l��� w�th p��l��h�d d�t� �� �mph���l� ��d m��c�v�t� [10, 13] �� t� r����� th� t�m��� �f �v��t� �� ��th d�m��, ��d c�mp�r� th� t�mp�r�l �v�l�t��� of tectonic, ore-forming and magmatic processes.
The 40 Ar/ 39 Ar l���r�pr��� �xp�r�m��t� w�r� p�rf�rm�d �� � ���t�t� ��d � m��c�v�t� ��p�r�t�� fr�m ������ ��mpl�� �� th� l�w�r pl�t� �f th� K�����r�K�rd�m�� d�m�� B��t�t� ��d m��c�v�t� w�r� ��p�r�t�d fr�m 100�250 μm ���v� fr�c-t��� ����� �t��d�rd m����t�c ��d d����ty m�th�d�� A ����l h��dp�c���� f�r th� p�r�ty �f th� m���r�l c��c��tr�t�� w�� c�rr��d ��t ��d�r � ����c�l�r m�cr��c�p�� Th� �m�ll fr�ct��� (����5 m�) �f ��ch m���r�l ��p�r�t� w�r� �rr�d��t�d w�th f��t ���tr�� �� th� CLICIT f�c�l�ty �f TRIGA r��ct�r �t Or���� St�t� U��v�r��ty �l��� w�th 27�92 M� ����d��� fr�m th� T�yl�r Cr��� rhy�l�t� (TCR�) [50] �� th� ���tr�� fl���c� m���t�r, w�th �� ��t�rc�l��r�t�d ��� �f 28�34 M� [51] , w�th ± 0�5% 1σ� Th� ��mpl�� w�r� ���lyz�d �y ��cr�m��t�l h��t��� �xp�r�m��t �� 2�3 m� m�lt��cry�t�l �l�q��t�, ����� � d�f�c���d CO 2 laser ���m� Th� ���t�p�c c�mp���t��� �f th� �r��� ��� �� ��ch h��t��� �t�p w�� m����r�d �y ���l� ��� m��� �p�ctr�m�t�r MAP 215�50 �� th� R�r� G�� G��chr���l��y L���r�t�ry �t the University of Wisconsin-Madison, U.S.A. All data and 
Samples used for the 40Ar/39Ar analysis
S�mpl� l�c�t���� �f th� ���lyz�d m��c�v�t� ��d ���t�t� m���r�l ��p�r�t�� �r� �h�w� �� ���l���c�l m�p �f F��� 2, and �r� d��cr���d ��l�w �� f�ll�w�� S�mpl� H�6 r�pr����t� �� ����� ������ myl���t� t���� fr�m th� �h��r z��� �� th� f��tw�ll �f th� d�t�chm��t �� th� ��rth�r� fl��� �f th� K�����r�K�rd�m�� d�m� (F��� 2, 5�)� M���r�l ����m�l��� c�����t� �f q��rtz, pl����cl���, K� f�ld�p�r, ���t�t� ± m��c�v�t� ��d ��r��t� Th� m�c� fl���� ��d ��ymm�tr�c K�f�ld�p�r p�rphyr�cl��t� ��d�c�t� t�p�t��th� NNE t�ct���c tr���p�rt, ����c��t�d w�th l�w�r t�mp�r�t�r� condition of deformation in the sample relative to the hight�mp�r�t�r� d�f�rm�t��� f��r�c� �� m��m�t�t�� (> 600 °C) �tr�ct�r�lly ��l�w, ��d r�l�t�v�ly h��h�r th�� th� f��r�c� �� r�tr��r����d �ch��t� �� th� �tr�ct�r�l t�p �f th� �h��r z���� N� ��c��d�ry m�c� ����r�t���� �r �lt�r�t��� pr�d�ct� �r� ����r-ved in this sample. Therefore, the metamorphic temperatures, ��f�rr�d fr�m d�f�rm�t����cry�t�ll�z�t��� r�l�t����h�p� ��d q��rtz c��x�� f��r�c� (<500 °C) �� ���r�y l�c�l�t���, �� w�ll �� �ppr�pr��t� �tr�ct�r�l p���t��� j��t ��l�w c�t�cl��t�c z��� th�t d������ th� d�t�chm��t, �r� �ll �� f�v�r t� d�t� m�c�� (���t�t� �� th� c���) �y �pply��� 40 Ar/ 39 Ar t�ch��q�� t� ��t��� th� cl���r� �f �r��� ���t�p� �y�t�m �ft�r �mph���l�t� f�c��� metamorphism.
S�mpl� H�706 �� t���� fr�m th� m��c�v�t� �������� th�t c�� �� c��t������ly tr�c�d �l��� th� myl���t�c c��t�ct �� ���th���t�r� fl��� �f th� K�����r�K�rd�m�� d�m� (F��� 2, 5�)� A��lyz�d wh�t� m�c� �� r�pr����t�d �y m��c�v�t� p�r-phyr�cl��t� th�t d����� � f�l��t��� ��d w��� �h��r f��r�c, ��d�c�t��� t�p�t��th� NE t�ct���c tr���p�rt� A ����l� wh�t� m�c� ����r�t��� �� �d��t����d �� th� m�t�m�rph�c ����m�l��� �f th� th�� ��ct���� Oth�r m���r�l ph���� �� th� m�t�m�rph�c ����m�l��� ��cl�d��, �� d�cr������ m�d�l pr�p�rt����, q��rtz, pl����cl��� ��d ��r��t ± �t��r�l�t��
Results and interpretation
The analytical results of incremental heating experiments �r� l��t�d �� t��l� I ��d �r� pr����t�d �� ��� �p�ctr� �� ����r� 6, �ll w�th � c�rr��p��d��� 2σ ���lyt�c�l �rr�r� I�cr�m��t�l h��t��� �xp�r�m��t� �� � ���t�t� ��d m��c�-v�t� ��p�r�t�� fr�m th� ��mpl�� �f m�c�����r��� m�t�m�rph�c r�c�� r���lt�d �� � w�ll�d�����d fl�t ��� �p�ctr� (F��� 6)� Th�y indicate the lack of multiple mica populations presented in th� ���lyz�d ��mpl�� �� �pp���d t� �t��rc��� p�tt�r� ch�r�c-t�r��t�c �f ��t������ m�x�d p�p�l�t����, ��d th�� ��t w�ll t� th� m�cr����d m�cr�f��r�c ����rv�t����, ��d ������t �����c� of rejuvenation or reheating of the argon isotopic system. The results of the 40 Ar/ 39 Ar incremental heating experiments on m��c�v�t� �� ������ (��mpl� H�706) r�v��l � pl�t��� ��� �f 38�13 ± 0�36 M� (F��� 6�, t��l� I) th�t �� ��d��t������h��l� fr�m th� t�t�l f����� ��� (38�34 ± 0�31 M�)� Th� ��cr�m��t�l h��t��� �xp�r�m��t� �� ���t�t� fr�m ����� �rth������� (��m-pl� H�6) r���lt� �� �� ��� �f 37�73 ± 0�25 M� �f w���ht�d plateau from a concordant six-steps, yet similar to the total f����� ��� (37�56 ± 0�24 M�) (F��� 6�, t��l� I)� M�t�m�rph�c cry�t�ll�z�t��� �f m���r�l ����m�l���� �� ��th ������ ��mpl�� ��d�c�t� th�t ���lyz�d m�c�� h�v� cry�t�ll�z�d �t t�mp�r�t�r�� ���v� r�l�v��t cl���r� t�mp�r�t�r� r���� f�r �r��� ���t�p� �y�t�m �� m�c�� (350 ± 30°C ��d 300 ± 20°C �� wh�t� m�c� ��d ���t�t� [53, 54] , r��p�ct�v�ly)� W� ��t�rpr�t th� ��w ���� fr�m m�t�m�rph�c r�c�� �� d�t��� th� c��l��� �f th� l�w�r ���t r�c�� ��l�w 350�300 °C r�l�t�d t� th� t�ct���c �mpl�c�m��t �f th� d�m�, wh�� d�f�rm�t��� pr�c��d�d fr�m d�ct�l� t� semi-ductile conditions. L�c�l�t��� �f p��l��h�d d�t� fr�m �th�r m�t�m�rph�c r�c�� (Fig. 1) , and hydrothermally altered rocks and volcanic rocks ���d �� th�� p�p�r �r� pr����t�d �� ����r� 2 ��d ����r� 3� A��� ��d �h�rt d��cr�pt���� �f th� ��mpl�� �r� ��v�� �� t��l� II� Ad�l�r�� fr�m �lt�r�t��� z��� �t Ad� T�p� d�p���t (��mpl� AT01�2) f�rm�d �t 34�99 ± 0�23 M�, �l��htly y�����r th�� th� �d�l�r�� ��� �f 36�46 ± 0�26 M� fr�m th� R����� d�p���t (��mpl� Rz�1) (t��l� II)� Th� cry�t�ll�z�t��� ���� �f �d�l�r�� from hydrothermally altered rocks are regarded as dating th� l�t� �t��� �r�ttl� d�f�rm�t��� ����c��t�d w�th h��h����l� ��rm�l f��lt� �� th� h�������w�ll �f th� d�t�chm��t�, �� �d�l�r�� typ�c�lly cry�t�ll�z�d �� �lt�r�d h�l� �r���d �r����ll�d fractures and the fractures themselves.
Sanidine from rhyolite dyke (sample AT01-17) in the c�r� �f th� K�����r�K�rd�m�� d�m� y��ld�d �� ��� �f 31�82 ± 0�20 M�, wh�r��� ���t�t� fr�m � rhy�l�t� fl�w (��mpl� PL96�1) �� th� B��l� r����K�chr�� d�m� r�v��l� �� ��� �f 32�88 ± 0�23 M� (t��l� II)� Th� ���� �f th� m��m�t�c r�c�� �r� y�����r th�� �lt�r�t��� ��d c���c�d� w�th th� t�m��� �f m��� ph��� v�lc���c �ct�v�ty �� r�c�rd�d �l��wh�r� �� th� ���t�r� Rh�d�p� [40�43]� I� th� B��l��r����K�chr�� d�m�, th� 40 Ar/ 39 Ar determinat���� �f �mph���l� �� r�tr��r�d�d �cl���t� fr�m th� �pp�r ���t �� B�l��r�� y��ld 45 ± 2 M�, wh�r��� m��c�v�t� �� th� �ch��t� ��v�� �� ��� �f 39 ±1 M� [13] � I� Gr��c�, m��c�v�t� ���� �f th� l�w�r unit that is exposed in the southern part of the dome cluster in th� t�m� ��t�rv�l ��tw��� 41 ��d 36 M� [10] (��� F��� 1).
I� ��mm�ry, th� ��w 40 Ar/ 39 Ar age determinations of m�c�� fr�m m�t�m�rph�c r�c��, �l��� w�th th��� fr�m th� hydr�th�rm�l �lt�r�t��� ��d v�lc���c r�c�� d������ �� �ppr�x�-m�t�ly 6�7 M� l��t��� t�m� ��t�rv�l, wh�ch �r�c��t� c��l��� �f th� m�t�m�rph�c ����m��t, �r��f�rm��� ��d m��m�t�c pr�c������ Or� f�rm�t��� �t 36�5�35 M� t�mp�r�r�ly �v�rl�p� w�th th� r������l c��l��� ��d �xh�m�t��� �f th� ����m��t ��tw��� 41�36 M�� V�lc���c dy��� p��t�d�t� th� m��� ph��� �f c��l���/�xh�m�t��� �f th� ����m��t ��d m���r�l�z�t���� 6. Discussion
Thermotectonic evolution and interaction between distinct processes in the Eastern Rhodope
Th� ��w 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ���� �� m��c�v�t� ��d ���t�t� �f m�t�-m�rph�c r�c�� �� th�� �t�dy, �l��� w�th th��� fr�m m��m�t�c and ore-forming rocks and existing 40 Ar/ 39 Ar p��l��h�d d�t�, �ll�w t� �d��t�fy th� th�rm�t�ct���c h��t�ry �f r�c� ���t� �� the detachment fault systems.
Th� ���lyz�d m�c�����r��� ��mpl�� �f m�t�m�rph�c r�c�� pr�v�d� ��� c���tr���t� �� c��l��� h��t�ry �f th� f��tw�ll �cr��� th� K�����r�K�rd�m�� d�m� �t th� v�c���ty �f th� l�w�r �rth������� ���t/�pp�r v�r����t�d ���t c��t�ct� Th� 38-37 Ma mica ages constrains cessation of ductile activity �� �h��r z���� ��d �����q���t c��t����t��� �t ��m���r�ttl� c��d�t����, wh��� ����t w�� ���t��t�d ��rl��r �� d�d�c�d fr�m �mph���l�t� f�c��� m�t�m�rph�c ����m�l���� �� th� �h��r z����, �� w�ll �� �� th� c�r��z��� �rth���������� M���m�l ��� d�ff�r��c�� �� ��th fl���� �r� �ttr���t�d �� t� r�fl�ct��� 40 Ar/ 39 Ar c��l��� ��� �f pr�v����ly d�v�l�p�d m�c� f��r�c �� h��h��r�d� r�c�� ��l�w ��m���l cl���r� t�mp�r�t�r�� �f argon isotope system in micas. Therefore, the tectonic displ�c�m��t �� th��� d�ct�l� �h��r z���� m��t l���ly c����d �ft�r th� t�m� ��d�c�t�d �y th� 40 Ar/ 39 Ar plateau ages (i.e.
��tw��� 38�37 M�), ��d f�rth�r c��t����d t� �p�r�t� ��d�r ��m��d�ct�l� t� �r�ttl� l�w�t�mp�r�t�r� c��d�t����� Th� ���� �f 36�5�35 M� ��d�c�t� cry�t�ll�z�t��� �f �d�l�r�� �� �lt�r�t��� z���� �t R����� ��d Ad� T�p� d�p���t� �� d�t�ch-m��t h�������w�ll ���t� �� th� B��l� r����K�chr�� ��d K�����r� K�rd�m�� d�m��, r��p�ct�v�ly, wh�ch h�v� ���� d�v�l�p�d �t �r�ttl� cr��t�l c��d�t���� d�r��� �r �����q���t t� c��l��� �f th� ����m��t r�c��, wh�� t�mp�r�t�r�� dr�pp�d t� ��l�w 200°� 150 °C (�v�r��� cl���r� t�mp�r�t�r� r���� �f �r��� �� �l��l� f�ld�p�r� [54] )� Th�� t�mp�r�t�r� r���� f�lly c���c�d�� t� T < 200 °C d�r�v�d fr�m p�l���t�mp�r�t�r� ���ly��� �f �lt�r�t��� �t Ad� T�p� d�p���t [17] � W� �r��� th�t th� l�t�r ���� t�mp�r�r�ly O�r ���chr���l���c r���lt� �h�w th�t c��l��� ��d �xh�-m�t��� �f l�w�r ���t fr�m th� K�����r�K�rd�m�� d�m� �� th� f��tw�ll �f d�t�chm��t h�v� �cc�rr�d ��tw��� 38 ��d 37 M�� Regionally, the initiation of magmatic activity in Late Eocene (Pr��������) c���c�d�� w�th c��l��� ��d �xt�������l �xh�m�t��� �f m�t�m�rph�c l�w�r ���t �� th� f��tw�ll �f th� d�t�chm��t� around ca. 38-37 Ma. As extension continued to operate on ��rm�l f��lt� ��d�r �r�ttl� c��d�t���� �t �h�ll�w cr��t�l l�v�l�, hydr�th�rm�l �lt�r�t��� t��� pl�c� �� ��th �p�th�rm�l d�p���t� �� th� h������ w�ll� �r���d 36�35 M�� Th�r�f�r�, th� 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ���� t��t����d f�r th� t�mp�r�l ��t�rf�r��c� ��tw��� �xt�������l t�ct���c�, �r��f�rm��� m���r�l�z�t��� ��d m��m�t�c �ct�v�ty� All these processes interact during the late orogenic exten�����l c�ll�p�� �� th� E��t�r� Rh�d�p� �h�w��� r������lly �v�rl�pp��� L�t� E�c��� ����� I� �dd�t���, th� 40 Ar/ 39 Ar results ������t th�t �p�th�rm�l m���r�l�z�t���� �p�t��lly ����c��t�d t� m�t�m�rph�c d�m�� �r� r�l�t�d t� p�rm���l� f��lt z���� thr���h �ct�v�t��� �f l�w����l� d�t�chm��t� r�th�r th�� l����d t� m��m�t�c �ct�v�ty [49]�
Inferences on timing and mode of crustal extension in the Eastern Rhodope
The onset of crustal extension in the Eastern Rhodope region is indicated from the stratigraphic information of sedimentary ��q���c�� �� th� h�������w�ll �f d�t�chm��t f��lt�� Th� ���t��t��� �f �xt������ �t P�l���c����E�c��� ����d�ry �� d�c�m��t�d �y M���tr�cht����P�l���c��� ��d�m��t� �f Kr�m�v�r�d Gr��p [26] , wh��� �pp�r �tr�t��r�ph�c l�v�l� r��ch�� L�w�r E�c��� (Ypr�����), wh�ch �tr�t��r�ph�c ��� �� �l�� c�rr���r�t�d �y th� L�t�t��� ��d�m��t� ��c��f�rm��ly �v�rl�y��� th� m�t�m�rph�c ��q���c� �� ��rth�r� Gr��c� [29, 55] � Th�� ������t� th�t �y E�rly E�c��� t�m� (c�� 53�46) th� �pp�r ���t h�v� ���� �xp���d at the surface through activation of extensional detachments. S����q���tly, �� �xt������ pr��r����d, �xh�m�t��� �f th� l�w�r ���t �� th� f��tw�ll� �f d�t�chm��t� ��d w�d��pr��d c��l��� �f m�d�cr��t�l r�c�� h�v� �cc�rr�d ��tw��� 41�36 M� �� ��d�c�t�d �y c�mm�� wh�t� m�c� ��d ���t�t� 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages derived from th�� �t�dy ��d p��l��h�d ���chr���l���c d�t� [10, 13] � The metamorphic domes in the Eastern Rhodope display many features characteristic for metamorphic core complexes ��ch �� d�t�chm��t f��lt� ��d�rl��� �y �h��r z���� th�t r�c�rd �v�l�t��� fr�m d�ct�l� t� �r�ttl� d�f�rm�t��� c��d�t����� Th�y �r� ��m�l�r t� th� m�t�m�rph�c d�m�� �� m��y �r�����, wh��� �r���� �� �ttr���t�d t� d�ff�r��t pr�c����� ��ch �� d��p�r��m, cr��t�l �h�rt����� ��d �xt������ [56] [57] [58] � E�ch �f th��� m�d�l� pr�d�ct� v�r��ty �� th� ��t�r� �f �tr�ct�r�l ����d�ry ��tw��� �������c c�r� ��d ��rr���d��� m��tl� r�c��, �� w�ll �� �� th� �p�t��l d��tr���t��� ��d v�r��t��� �f c��l��� h��t�ry th�t w��ld �� �xp�ct�d w�th�� the gneiss dome. The regional constraints on tectonostratigraphy, �tr�ct�r�l ��d m�t�m�rph�c h��t�ry, c����ct�d w�th �v��l��l� geochronologic data, unequivocally support an extensional origin of the metamorphic domes in the eastern Rhodope region. The integration of the results from structural and geochro��l���c �t�d��� �t l�t�t�d� �f th� K�����r�K�rd�m�� d�m� �� presented in synthetic cross-section through south Bulgaria and northern Greece (Fig. 7) � Th� h�������w�ll �pp�r ���t w�� �xh�m�d ��rl��r �t l���t �� l�t� �� E�rly E�c��� (c�� ~ 46 M�) �� d��c����d ���v�� Th� �p�t��l d��tr���t��� �f ���� w�th�� th� l�w�r ���t ������t� � t�mp�r�l �v�l�t��� �f c��l��� ��d �xh�m�t��� h��t�ry fr�m �tr�ct�r�lly l�w�r t� �tr�ct�r�lly h��h�r l�v�l� �f m�t�m�rph�c ��q���c�� I�c�rp�r�t��� �f ��r 40 Ar/ 39 Ar m�c� ���� w�th p��l��h�d K/Ar r���lt� �� Gr��c� [29] d������ v�r��t���� �f c��l��� h��t�ry �� ��th fl���� �cr��� th� d�m�� Th� d�t� �h�w � �r�d��l d�cr���� �� m�c� c��l��� ���� �p �tr�ct�r�l ��ct��� �ll �l��� ���th�r� fl��� fr�m 42�39 M� �� Gr��c� t� 38 M� �� B�l��r��, ��d th��r ��rthw�rd y������� d�w� �tr�ct�r�l ��ct��� �� th� ��rth�r� fl��� t� 37 M�, ��d ����lly t� 35 M� ����c��t�d w�th y�����r ��rth�d�pp��� f��lt� �� th� h�������w�ll j��t ���v� th� d�t�chm��t ��rf�c�� Th�� implies that the dome cooled asymmetrically as a result of ���thw�rd �xh�m�t��� �f th� f��tw�ll, c�����t��t w�th th� ��rthw�rd d�cr���� �f c��l��� ���� t�w�rd� th� d�t�chm��t� C����q���tly, th� l�w�r ���t r�c�� w�r� "c�pt�r�d" �� th� �h��r z��� �����th th� d�t�chm��t ��d "tr���p�rt�d" �� th� f��tw�ll, ��d th� �xh�m�d p�rt��� �f th� m�t�m�rph�c ��q���c� w�� �r�d��lly "cl���d" f�r �r��� ���t�p� �y�t�m in micas as ongoing deformation proceeded from the ductile t� th� �r�ttl� ���ld� Th�� �p�t��l d��tr���t��� �f ���� ���tch�� an asymmetric mode of crustal extension at latitude of the K�����r�K�rd�m�� d�m�, t� wh�ch r������l��c�l� v�r��t��� �� th� ����� �f t�ct���c d��pl�c�m��t c��ld �� �dd�d� W� ������t w�th r��p�ct t� th� r������l t�ct���c p�tt�r�, th�t th� Avren fault (see Fig. 1 ) acted as left-lateral/normal transfer f��lt z��� d�r��� L�t� E�c���, l������ ��th d�m�� �� d�ff�-rent domains in the Eastern Rhodope extensional system, yet w�th c�����t��t ��t �pp���d ����� �f t�ct���c d��pl�c�m��t ��d v�r��t��� �� ����� ��d d�r�ct��� �f �h��r, wh�l� d��p �y��m�t�m�rph�c thr��t��� w�� �t�ll �ct�v� �t d�pth� Th�� f��t�r� �� �v�d��c�d �y th� �v��l��l� ���chr���l���c d�t� �� ��th d�m��, th�t �h�r� ��m�l�r c��l��� ����, th� pr���rv�d ����m�t�c� �f ��pp� �t�c���� t�w�rd� SSW w�th�� th� l�w�r ���t �� th� B��l� r����K�chr�� d�m�, wh�ch �� t�t�lly �r���d �y m��m�t�z�t��� ��d p�rv���v� �xt�������l �h��r��� �� th� l�w�r ���t �f th� K�����r�K�rd�m�� d�m��
Conclusions
The 40 Ar/ 39 Ar dating on micas from metamorphic rocks �� th�� �t�dy, c�m����d w�th ��m�l�r d�t� �f m��m�t�c ��d hydr�th�rm�lly �lt�r�d r�c��, �ll�w� t�mp�r�l c���tr���t� on timing of events involved during late-orogenic extension in the eastern Rhodope region. Several critical points on the ��t��l��hm��t �f t�mp�r�l ��q���c� �f �v��t� �r� ���tch�d �� f�ll�w�� 1� F�ll�w��� �� ��rl��r �xh�m�t��� �f th� �pp�r ���t �� l�t�ly c�� 53�46 M�, th� l�w�r ���t �f th� m�t�m�rph�c ����m��t th�t typ����d d�m�� �� th� f��tw�ll �f d�t�chm��t�, h�d c��l�d ��l�w 350°�300 °C ��tw��� 38�37 M�� Th� l�tt�r ���� f�rth�r r����� th� c��l��� ��d �xh�m�t��� h��t�ry �f metamorphic sequence, suggesting that an episode of regio��l c��l��� �f th� l�w�r ���t �cc�rr�d ��tw��� 42�36 M� �� ��d�c�t�d �y ��m�l�r wh�t� m�c� ��d ���t�t� ���� (th�� �t�dy and previous data).
2� Or� d�p���t� f�rm�t��� �� th� t�m� ��t�rv�l c�� 36�5� 35 M� �� th� h�������w�ll �f d�t�chm��t� ����c��t�d w�th l�t� �t��� �r�ttl� �xt������ �� h��h����l� f��lt� w�� c��v�l t� �����q���t �f c��l���, �xt�������l �xh�m�t��� ��d ����l d�m��� �f th� l�w�r ���t �� th��r f��tw�ll�� 3. 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ���� pr�v�d� � th�rm�t�ct���c w��d�w �ft�r �mph���l�t� f�c��� m�t�m�rph��m �f d�ct�l� th�� �r�ttl� d�f�rm�t��� fr�m �� h��h �� 350 °C t� �� l�w �� 150 °C ��tw��� 38�35 M�� At l�t�t�d� �f th� K�����r�K�rd�m�� d�m� th�y d����� �� ��ymm�tr�c c��l��� h��t�ry ��d m�d� of crustal extension.
4� F�ll�w��� �mph���l�t� f�c��� m�t�m�rph��m ��d emplacement of granitoids in the Late Cretaceous, cooling ��d �xh�m�t��� �f th� m�t�m�rph�c ����m��t r�c�� �cc�r-r�d �ft�rw�rd�, wh�ch, �� t�r�, w�� f�ll�w�d �y �p�th�rm�l m���r�l�z�t��� ��d L�t� E�c����Ol���c��� v�lc����m� Th� ����t �f v�lc����m �� Pr�������� t�mp�r�r�ly c���c�d�� w�th th� c��l��� �f th� m�t�m�rph�c ����m��t� Th� m��� ph��� 
